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•4 at—une or me persons un 
Petersburg dor plotting Sentant 
a student named Outeooff, the і 
Bans inn officer. Derinr the b

ir is

"Z ■ я<,Aau t.
At IW (мі T>« ftorj ooroei ten* « Hit who. 

P*» *!***, >~«I7 T«n 4». hijiml Me tas* bybeta,tbronftooiWt,. TW 
1«E •« beat at ri*bt aa*lee ltd Mk 
etlaifbt oat behiod. Altai lUoflnlo* «11 
hope of *i*r lltaWriyr hit kw joist, bo 
bod o erocden leg fitted free tho kowdowo, 
end tbuo be waited tar non tta.Sweaty 
join. A taw moo flu ego, bow in* of the 

tdedng now* «I Jlioo-e 
Aaod/neLWaust, te wen induced to 
noebeeteU of it and, ettnuie in it oar 
oeetn, nftnr robbing in the Raiment twine a 
dar tar nearly lie week., the oorde wire 
rnflrell relaaed end the leg etraigbtaaed. 
»"•« —the bare ehmed aeoe tbi.

і lo* place aad jrat the bale 
Joint In ae eereioeablo li the other, with no 
tendency to beootne et» again.

A bother cme folly aa remarkable, Unotl 
» an front Ifora gootia.

Horton, Klng-e Co., Kora Scotia.
Dear Sir,—I eeeeem it a duty I owe 70a 

end loe paUie, to make known the terj 
.xtreerdmery, aad I map mj entoaUbing. 
our* rented On Ш7 daughter, a mine of 
thirteen yuan of ago, by year ieralnable

шип, ;Ш^іігаЛя
b« pissa ter aboat «tblMu «caOu. I bad
abls medical advice, both la tbi» Province 

W eminent physician ia Hew 
iofb, ia (be railed Su.ee. aad they all 
pronouaosd U a my dlfflaaR, if act iacor- 
abU oast We awd rear Johneoe’e 
Aaotlrue I .ia і mast with satire eaooesa. She 
ia bow well, aad nboal the bowse. I 

Kewaan Ba!

played the highest bearb 
eittinr Oulonoff made a 
Ha declared that neither be 
compaaio* feared death. Heeoold imagine 
nofalag mere sabBme than to die ia aa
eadeaeor to deliver........................“ *
people. H nod red* of yoeag 
imite te him until the eaar would be 
oomjwiled to change hie deepotiee. The 
prieoeera. with owe aooeptioa, ere aU intel
ligent aad of good families. Owe mid that 

to murder the osar with a 
revolver, bat afterwards thought that bomba 
would be better.

and the damage to roads and bridges 
bs very heavy Ae yst the freshet shows 
no eiga of abatement, bat rather the oppo
site. Mach ioooeveaieeee is occasioned 
by Irregularity of the mails, and railway 
traffic generally, to the United Stales. The

his

- Іto boyWhy this is Ibo best place il tbs Maritime Prowl
freshet has rendered travelling between 
the Upper Falla aad Lower Falls, St. 
ОеопеГпевгІу impossible. The “Grand 
Southern * has to carry mails aad pie - 
«enters in a boat part or the road Bridges 
end culverts are very much injured. Many 
are carried away, so that it will be some 
time before the roads will be at аП paw- ЬдкіН6CÀBPETS1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1 The stock is all New, imported this Spring. 

£ Bought from the beet known makers. ebl.

POWDER—A terrible mining barrer occurred at 
Nanaimo, British Columbia, o« the 6th 
iMt, by tbs miac taking fire. 188 peraone 
are known to bare perished, 82 ef whom 
were Cbiaeee.

--The Christea 8mMntl informe the 
public that “tbs town was leased to the 
8*1 ration Army for a year, at the rale ef 
$200 per neeum,” ala- Dewa our way 
they jest tabs poeseeatpa without aakleg

A Chicago commercial paper 
during the present year 21Д47 
>w railroad track Will be laid

0. Replete with ell the novelties, affording
be obtained

thatr of ia the 
milee of old track 

track le ee.
for selection not to United States, aad 18AM 

rolaid. The cost of th* new 
Utnatod at рЮ.ООО.ОМ, aad of fa* renewal 
Of the oM at $100,000,000, making a total 
of |6ВЗЛ*0ЛЄ8 la be ewpesded ia these im- 
provemesm elsee.

—The H. Y. fffoaae pwbllahee a copy of 
a letter from Secretary of State Bwaed to 
Minister Phelps, enclosing a draft of the 
proposed treaty between the United States 
*n-f Canada oaths fishery coatiwvefey. The 
treaty calls for the appoiatmeet of a mixed 

the limite which

Absolutely Puns.opportunities 
freewhere.

4 comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Cheapest to the Best * . ee Ibeugk We. O'Brien le 
1ікИу y^rtie. . decj&di, , «l twcepUo

neat dtiaeae of Ottawa hav« wired advm* 
to O'Tries act to com a, aad many news 

expramef the opiaioa ibai 
oU oaly be tfoerod by hi*

-The national eeatrtW Sf Teeeelo will 
erest a statue I» the qrtda ta boaor o 
Jrtill.

-The polies rewiéMsatrv of Toronto, 
are about te bold aa enqalry mto the affair* 
of tit dtUUtivr foret, grave chargee having 
beet) made against them

-A statement ef the ufalroafMadeline 
A Co* Bt John, bas beea proper*!. It 

valued at |S*J)0tt, aad 
* ИМ.9НГ,. The

-It VICTORIA INFIRMARY.
В Everything marked at lowest living prb- 

• flu no discounts
0 The most wonderful values ever shown.

HALIFAX. N. в.
tseioe to agreeshell separate the exjSuafoe

right of fishing of! the eoaet of British 
North Americas ooleaiee, to 
regulation* to aeeure to the fishermen of 
the United State» privilege to eater bays aad 
barbate for perpme of shelter, repair, and 

^paiehawdf wood aad water, aad to agree 
upon penalties for vkriatioe ef eeeh privi- 
u«ea peed lag a défiait# arraagement. 
Great Britain <ree# to instruct the Can
adian officials not to mefoel fishing reaenli 
of the Usited States unless I bey are found 
no malty Sehiog within the 3 mike *
Both rovers meets agree to seed 
Gulf Be Lawmoae a national vessel aad

шшттв
sesr dvpertor. turn Mart Tibcxxt.|ü№

RG.U"
Of the

Don’t forget th* Aidless,

3AE0LD 0ILBEBT, - 64 KING 8TEEET,

,ЛУ.Лї‘М'ЯЯГ“ “V •• «ЇЯГ

,1
a. U

RO a liai.h ata, StotLV CeiLO
MaaLian is unequalled, flee 
A- itaak, of Amboret, S. I 
have bnaa aeqaatatvd vita SooW’s Emulsion 
or Cod Ltvor Oil, with bypephoephlten, for 

« nomad or it owe of the finest

as* MTf 
wbatiDr. C. 

В. eayei
m-u t"
Make j.KtR ааіім ttome early and have your Carpets made and ready

to lay ai abort мИЬ е -

іч oat <>f Iowa, seed 1er eamj.loa. •
each to

Th*preferences amount to 118,000 
trusters bava considerable eeeh m bead. 
UiewtidMr. Blair', personal property will 

I the assets considerably
—Mr, Loraaxo Parsons, 76 year* old, of 

Рамегмп Settimaeet, Baobury C,,.. fell 
seat!old la bis barn on Tbureday 

week, a distance of 15 feel, breaking bit 
arm and eaeUinlag Injuries internally.

—Parier oars have bean pet oa the I. C. 
B. day trains betveewBt.down aad Halifax.

—At a meeting of the presbytery of 
Toronto ee overture wee presented 
Grace church, praying that aU persons 

aaywajr-wrth the Цаог trade

also ooeegob to «ruine during the fishing 
meaoa oneiathentooaetofNove Sogtia. u 
a vernal le eaued for violation of lehitg 
pruvisioms U»r matter shall be reportai to 
the officer ia oommnnd of oa* of them 
u at tonal ressaie, who ia ooaneotioa with 
the commander of another of said veeeels 
shall ooostitut* a ooaitof laqairy. If both 
are of opinioo the eeixare wee not for good 
cause the vessel shall be released, la the 
event of diflereeoe of opiaioa bat 
maoden, a third

prepafations now before the public. lie 
ііеаеви flavor такеє It the great favorite 
for ebtldren, end ! do highly 
it for all wasting diaeaem of oblldrea aad 
adalu. Pgt up ia 60c aad fll six

.well

STOCK.
S Каажгаямсж, t КОЮ for, BT. Job*.

jggœïwss s»»SS< AM' TAI'WIIY CARl'CTh WITH BORHEK8
M. ТНВЖІ-1Y *094 VMO.N, „1 MUTCH 

I AIIIITS OIIXMXITHS, LINOLKI MS, MATS, Г 
KlliS MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

*<JI AR» ГЕІ.Т SqüARKS, CVR-
TAINS, (VENICE POLES, , . \

ETC, gTC.
_■ LtiffL*.

HAROLD GILBERT.
A King Street, - Saint John, X. B.,

wfooao sum,
HISTORY 0? THE BAPTISTS,

By lev. Thee Anal tag*. B-B. LL.fr

eg:#?*®

th all sties and qualities.
A rail Stock of

OBBTLSUEinrs rwunerao Goods.
totakrtonUM

person shall be aelaotgl 
ta art ee umpire. It ie pxopoead to givr 
privilagee in Canadian porta as are enjoyed 
by other United Susies vessels Including the 
purchase of bail and supplie*- AU vessel* 
now under eeixare for alleged violation of 
the fishery law to be released and all fines 
exacted in each саме refunded. Great 
Britaio is asked again to appoint a joint 
commission to ascertain amount damage 
caused American fisherman during 1886 by 
seizure and otherwise ; commission to 
make awards therefor to veeeels Injured.

—While witnessing baptism at New 
Orleans on Sunday, a wharf railing gave 
way and some fifty persons were precipitat
ed into the river, nioeperaaaear* kaowa to 
have been drowned.

Ratai

— peio'e-----
Bound in floe doth, foil gth book aad

sides, plain edges........Г7................|6 M
Bound in fine cloth,full gilt beck aad

sides, gilt edges,.........it.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .C 6 00
Boand in half Мого чю, gilt edges,... T 60 

“ “full •• *' 7t ...1060

thUwork win oe npfiiea on application to
BBV. «VfoWBV WELTOIV, 

l»-a , Bwanox, W. ■-

CLOTHIffO MAfrB TO ORDER. 

КІВКРАТЖЮК-В,
Wo. T KlffO STREET, ■ . R JOHK.If.B

£
with%6IM) or 16Д00 busheihof wheat aad

.w M. a. ta. ehould aj;"*'"”' ь

uoefcilto eumiue the BKHB eud . —Tj>- enuuel eulcmeut of (kl Sunk of 
New Brunewiok shows a good years l

т“ґУ'М. the FOSE PIANOFORTES і also the neie. Total profit* on hand May 2nd, 1887,
' ‘.F- P,AN0S "* *V J” * "!?»УеІЛ,.у^и boy,ü.u.rd Jumee

t — ' Sois, London, England, unanimously G rev, waa drowned at Oxfbrd, N. 8., last
week, while fishing.

Ш swan,ed th' h«hMt hoaon b7 th* -The notorious swindler. G. G. Oot<j,
«X Dlo*t eminent musical authoritiee b who was drammed out of St. John a few

years mo, ha* turned up at hoooomv, N. 
Europe and America. Everyone that »., in the old business. It seem* almost

ЧЩЯВЧЩГ CO r. Є e~d PIANO 01 CAB,. ïrStanrïSssstï

ЧШгКЯШИЗГ NET 0MAN ’І,Ь,СЬІ“' 01 8i‘™ "SaiAe^U*. Війи. be.
Bell* in them, are welaome to call and been offered the adjutancy of tho Wimbledon 

ДРЮмжІ . . _ . team. Oaj tab Hartt has cent bis accent
GjQMMSpjtY  ̂';*CS examine before they buy. Prices Low. Mce 0f the-poeition.

Pianos and Organs taken in part payment —The new steel steamer
has arrived at Yarmouth, and her owns

Wb r do they wear thorns Metlu/« for new onee. Also to hi re on reasonable are greatly pleased with her appearance.
It ,.wvv y.LtU-CW r,™jhl "Av,re-tame. Tel,, duo. «, «ter. р’ЛиГ’ "

W ILL IA M CRAWFORD m.mbe^Souleelke»eeu»eulceudidelf
DIRECT IMPORTER. *»іь.маПіНя%ішЬе.

Л0 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
^ Cape Breton ; bo lives lost.(The Store formerly «feewplet by 0. |R Bx*T. *—1 bornas 1 

dry goods. 8U
centT^-e

'afteti
ИММІ1 > - JUST LOVELY !

I have juet received aad am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a moet boantifal assortment of

V-.:r, ,jL M

—Queen Rapiolani of 
ПМ0О, Princem Lilinokinani, her husband 
Lieut. Gen. J. 0. Dominie, His Excellency 
Governor Curtis Piaokea, Col. J, JL Boyd 
of bin majesty’s staff, and others of the 
royal party, are 00 a visit to Boston.

The Wire Bella
Rideout an alarm and It is heeded. Thb 
ia to notify you that base substitution is 
practised when the great, euro-pop 
care is asked for. Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor never fails to take corns off. 
It makes no tore spot* and gives no pain; 
Be euro and get “Potnam’e.”

the Sandwichtm
I

fini!

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jewelry, SllvewAm, SpsoUdw,f ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

thst I would invite Attention to, 
sb I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers, Orders by maii or 
express promptly attended to. 

Bespectfltlly yours,
W, Tremaine Gard.

I*. §7 KUO if., under Wavwrley House 
>4BAD8T’JOHN, W, B.

A

—A dwarf pine from Japan, only too 
fret high .though supposed to be thirty ; 
old, is among the treasure* of an Engtiau 
horticnltariet, Mr. George Maw.

—The Pope reorived an Easter egg of a 
unusual description. The egg was ortvory, 
lined in white satin, oontaming a ones with, 
one rnby surrounded by dbmoode. Tbie 

estimated in value at 60,000 fiance, 
was sent to the Pope by a lady belonging 
to the highest English aristocracy.

Co., of New York, 
2ad, the Nineteenth

AN INTRODUCTION !“Yarmouth”

Many of the ryadere of this paper will 
have hearfl of the firm of Johnston A Co., 
dealoi* In ifam titachlnery. To those 
who have not, we bag, to introduce our
selves. »■ -1 ask retention to the facte we 
tmend to place before them in these 
oolumtiB for a few months.

Our business since 1870 hai mainly been 
to sell Farm Machinery of all kind*, and 
Carriages. We have fifty regularly estab
lished local agents in this Province and ia 
adjacent Counties of Quebec.

At the Provincial Exhibitions of 1880 
and 1888, we were Awarded thirty-two 
first prises, six second prizes, two hronse 
medals and one ellrbr modal,upon articles 
exhibited by u*.

On the first of May, 1ЯЧ we published 
a book containing the 
A600 New Brunswick farmers who had 
beaefltted themselves by honoring ee 
with their patronage.

The principal artistes we haw» to sell 
are la the list below. Every one ef the 
implements will do good serviceable цогк, 
and none have any superior» hither ia 
material need in oeurtruetion, workman
ship, or adaptability lo the mettes 
reqaired from it

Moffat, brother of the late

Ooatoiaa Nothing Injurious,k gift,

—Geo. P. Rowell à 
і Mined

R. Jones A Co., wholesale 
John, are endeavoring to 

their creditor* at 021
nwi oa »n« dollar.
—The finance minister will present hie 

budget speech to-morrow it is expected.

on Mondey, May 1 
Annual edition of their standard publica
tion, the “American Newspaper Directory.” 
The new volume oontaiae an exhaustive 
liât of all Claes Publication* so admirably 
arranged that say one bf the three thousand 
papers represented there can be readily 

■referred to and all important fact* ODooern-

:ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. With

BooWol —Bishop binney’s remains were interred 
at Halifax on Friday. Thousands of 
person* witnessed the ceremonies. The 
grave w§s lined with mom and may fl 

—Two boys aged 17 and 15 years, *00» 
of Mr. Edward Armstrong, of Digby, ran 
away from home on the 18th ult., became 
lost in the woods, aad the youngest died 
from starvation and exposure before asetet 

bed them. The other lad was 
completely exhausted when found, and 
muet soon have shared hie brother’s sad

The Mutual Relief Society 
of Nova ScotiaI ing ity together with its circulation rating,

The Newspaper Directory will be need 
principally by Pobliabero, Advertisers and 
Advertising Agente, but the vast fund of 
information it coûtai as makes it saleable 
to persons of almost «vary trad* aad pro
fession. As a Gaxetteer alone it is well 
worth the price charged, $6.00, for it felly 
describes every town in which » newspaper 
ie issued, aad few people can to know 
about any place where one ia not.

The number of |*pere published in the 
United Staten, Territories (including Alas
ka) and Canada is put at 15,4801 an la
crosse of 681 ia one year.

The growth of newspapers in 
the Western States would le ж 1 
wonder, if It were not that this year le 00 
exception loathe rale. In Kansas the ia- 
cream ia 89 and in Nebraska 64, while the 
Keystone State shows a smaller advance of 
35 and Buckeye State of 8І7Pennsylvania 

the largest incream in dailies* 17 1 
fa weeklies, 81, and New York in 

thliea, 42. Seven States show a 
decrease ■■ the mort prominent initaaoee 
being New Hampshire aad Virginia, six 
each. The whole volume shows that 
great care has been taken to sustain its 
reputation as the most comprehensive 
work of the kfad yet published, and to 
insure accuracy in every detail. Anything 

pfoto compendium <*

MAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINION AXJLY8T,

■МДДГАу, Щ » ________HOME OFFICE, YARMOUTH.
жГспюпя Requiring Inmurance

fat*.ere Invited U Make a Com
—Tbaaalfatioo army intend to 

brick -barraeksin Moacton this eu 
cost about $4000.

—The Rev. Mr. Trotter, of Woodrtgck, 
Ontario, was married on Thursday toTfllen, 
oaly daughter of Rev. David Freeman, a 
former pastor of "Granville street Baptist 
church. Miae Freeman until recently wee 
preceptress of Woodstock ladies seminary.

bly prorogued'

-The Rad Granite Polishing Works, St. 
Oeoege, are seeding carload» of their work 
all over the continent. Qptario, California,

MAIL CONTRACT.

вииамat
parieon Between the MerUe of 
<A4e Borietу and other».

WB. S. BOBBINS,Of every deeciiptio*
oi

WUklneon’e Steel I’leugt.e 
Gillie.' All 8 tael Seirewe.
La Dow's Spring Tooth Harrow*
BeU'M Champtaa AM Iron and Mart 

Cultivator*.
Farnbam'e Bona Нова.

ye Mowers.
. Horae Hay Rakm.

General Agent for N. B.
OFFICE:—II Mala Mtreei, SC John.

matter of
Sr2* •“•MSfc.eta JTK

SpBEEES*"îaeeda * b°eeeof
or. roe*, *. B„ April urn, me.

■OTTagbS*
exhibits

*ЧРВЯЯ Ce ж1EATLY.» Coasitfe I 
CoasiWe Reapers.
Moody’s Threshers.
Fanning Mills, Boot Cutter*, Hay 

Tedders, Hay Loaders, and other small

Manitoba, Kansas, and nearly every part 
have shipments to them, The demand for 
this fine granite is incroaaing.

Slwbfsctpt:
enrolled aa a regular company by the 
dee—tmait, aad offi-rs the public aa **- 
ceUmt »оШ of life iamuaaw, tquiiebU

і 'ЙІТ

4W.m№
•r-dtaWbtob earned epMbptodia

aad fat Bn la

Ktt I* »

9Ëчрвоітт.ь 1 p. my lue 
paymeateT Farm Impleroeuto, together with th« 

Ga*A*eQua Gaeaiaox Go's 
•c 1 CABMAOEh

• ‘•u tm
rtSTmm"LaSfekuu,. r*mw 1.1 !Wev, I* lee Bar.1res than a__________

American newspapers .gad .
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ІИІ-CHEAPLY In thirteen style* of gear», adapted to all j 
usee, and with or without tope. ti |

credit to wolvent і1 We eell <■ 
farmers. Taipeo j

At This Office. storm of
I

for Ma
400

to,' jet-.•nr ‘JO і A3* 11.!
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phyetmaa, aad vt 
Medical Society, 1 
tioaist, aad was 
no-license ia fas

sons of Alfred, U 
shot him. After 
three bade takia« 
piaoed hie gua al. 
and fired both bm 
the poor man’s fa 

w* repeat wb* 
is romoiMleat > Ü
Words fail

iafonaa oa fast ti 
com pi et toe, eo fai 
It will probably b 
year before it ie 1 
distribution. Th 
constantly і screw 
prepared ta гоц 
helps and librarie 
ArmitegeVHi* 
better apply to 
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Rév. David Stu

voted to ptiebln

Yens.—We bav 
our readers to fat 
license bill by 
license bill label 
The liquor men 1 
restrictive prorii 
extent fast the J 
if allowed to pam 
This is but one 
which prove .faal 
the United State 
temperance more 
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